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ministers wvas the father of the
eminent Canadian statesman, Sir
Charles Tupper. Thie most striking
figure in the history of the Baptists
of Nova Scotia is undoubtedly that
of Dr. Crawley, a member of a faim-
ilv which had always held an lion-
ourable position among the gentry
of Englaind. His father was a com-
mander in the Royal Navy, where,
as a midshipman, hie had served
under,N\elson. The Captain settled
in the i-1 and of Cape Breton, and
the pre-, it writer iveli remembers
his beautiful home across the bar-
bour of Sydney, whiere the boyhood
of Dr. Crawley wvas passed among
the trees and flowers whîchi were
culitvated and tended with sudl
loving care by lis father and
mother, who broujght witb themn
their fine English tastes and habits.
For more than sixty years, after hie
hiad left the Bar, for wvhich he xvas
ediucated, and joined the Baptist
Churdli in 1827, lie exerted a re-
mark-able influence in its affairs,
especially in connection with Aca-
dia College, wvhich lie was proud to
see established on a firmi founda-
tion long before bis death.

Dr. Crawley wvas iii every sense a
gentleman, not simply by artificial
training, but by natural instincts
iiîhcrited fromn a fine strain of blood.
TrIe wvas dignified and urbane, full of
benevoleiit symnpatlîy for young and
old, and the language in îvliichli h
clothed the elevated thoughits to
wvhich lie gave utterance in the pul-

1 )it or on the public platform was
chaste, clear and impressive. Even
to his ninetieth year, wvhcn lie closed
a long, brilliant and tuceful career.
his face retaincd that intellectual,
refined cast w~hich in his youth wvas
a positive beauty.

The pioneer of the Miethiodist
Churcli of Nova Scotia, and indeed
of the maritime provinces, wvas the
Rev. William Black, who preached
for haif a century, but made
his first success at Sackville, New
Brunswick, wvhere in. the course of
vears ivas establishied the prosper-
ous university wvhich owes its nanie
of Allison to, the liberal gentleman
whose liberality gcave it birth. So
slow, however, iv'as the progress of
thiis church that by i8oo it only had
fiîre ministers in ail Nova Scotia,
w'hile at the present time the Con-
ference comprises one hundred and
thirtv-four memnbers, w~ho minister
in two hundred and eighitv chutrches
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